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Review No. 123182 - Published 8 Sep 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: Manto
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 Sep 2016 19:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Babes
Website: http://www.independentbabes.co.uk
Phone: 01753821435
Phone: 07971943689
Notes: Formerly known as Attractions Massage. This agency has been found to have passed off
stock model photos as their escorts.

The Premises:

Detached house on a busy street with parking on the front. House felt very safe. The room had
huge mirrors and an ancient TV playing bad porn. There was also an Air conditioner which really
helped on a hot and humid day. I don't think they have shower faculties though.

The Lady:

Sanjeet looked nothing like the pictures advertised on the website. But she wasn't disappointing at
all. She told me she was half Portuguese and half Spanish. She has lovely tits and a great firm ass.,
but her best feature is her very lovely inviting Latin face with a very naughty genuine smile. She
speaks good English as well.

The Story:

Sanjeet took me upstairs, sat me down took my money and went downstairs to bring me back some
chilled water. I undressed and lay back as she went down on me with exceptional zeal without
condom. It was one of the best bj's I have had for a while as even my balls got some long overdue
attention. This attention promoted me to immediately re-negotiate to stay for another 15 minutes.....
She then asked me what I wanted, but found me dazed with satisfaction which left me unable to
respond immediately. Experienced Shahzadi immediately understood my demand and went down
on my balls again which lifted me even further in the air with ecstasy. She eventually got on top of
me and finished me off. Her soft moaning made it very easy to come with satisfaction.

She then announced that now I am going to give you a very nice massage, laid down a clean towel
in the bed and proceeded to give me a very very soothing massage in which the back, legs and
even my feet were massaged. I was then rolled over and my aching balls were licked all over again
which made me hard in no time. I then got on top of her and with a lot of encouragement from her
came for a second time.  
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